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Ts#*Tkrvs.? f'2pr yettr, when paid in
advance ; $'2.50 whennot paid in advance.
Advertisements 'JOcts per line far three in-

sertions. and brentsper lint far every sub-
sequent inserfion. /tdrertisrmenfs by the
year ala liberal discount.

Subscribers outside the county should re.

Mit us 10 cts, amount of one year's post-
eye. instead o/'AVfs a* formerly when paid
by themselves.

Subscribers can always fell hair their ao

counts stand at the Reporter office by re-
sulting the tables on their papers. If the
lahle reads "John Hoc 1 jan it means

that John is indebted fbr subscription from
the Ist of January , 1816. and that 't is
time he eras paying the printer.

LOCAL ITEMS.

We bear that in some parts of this
valley, potato, tomato and other plants,

were froaen by the freeae on Sunday night
last.

A choice lot ot stoneware, wholcsa.e

to merchants, and retail to others, at very
low figures, at Sechlar't, Bellefonte. Al

so, the chociest lot of quconsware in the

county.
\u25a0?On last Friday, Klias Lose, of Mi'.l-

heim, had his nose smashed, by a piece of

scantling falling against it.
Jas. Muuer, of Hartleton, who wont

through here a short time ago with a train

of buggies, whilo one section of it was
about crossing the railroad at A1 toon a, it

was struck by a moving freight car and

two buggies wrecked.
We bad a few days of quite winter-

like weatber. Friday 10, set in cold

and showery) followed on Saturday by
little snow squalls. Sunday also continu-
ed cold, and Monday morning there was
heavy frost in some localities. In the
Loop we are told the ground was froaen
on Monday morning, and damage done to
clover. In this locality the frost was not

severe.

Saturday'? cold snap extended over

the we-t and east. Frosts are reported
but no damage to fruit crop. In Canada
there was an inch of snow.

Allkinds of Sewing Machine Nee-
dies and fixings, to bo had at \Ym. Wolfs

store. St
One day last week as A. O Deining-

er of MiUheirc was in his wood house cut-
ting wood, the ax caught at a rope above
his head, causing the ax to lodge in his
skull. The cut was a severe one, and if
the ax would hare been sharp it might
hare caused his death. At present all is
doing well again.

Newman still keeps getting ready-
made clothing, and sells it off as fast as ha
gets it. All buy there because he sells
cheapest in the s Money always
saved on each suit . ught, enough to buy
your wife two dr. and a lot of little
things for baby .lite Newman, at the
Eagle Clothing Hall, a call if you want a

whole suit, pants, rest, cost, shirt, boots,
shoes, etc. Try him.

The new Lutheian church, at Re-
bersburg, was dedicated last Sabbath. A
great many people were present, and ser-

vices were held in the Luth. and Ref.
churches, both of which were crowded
The dedication sermon was an able one
and delivered in the new edifice by Dr.
Ziegler, of Selinsgrove, upon which occa-

sion over S7OO were raised. Services in
the Ref church were held by Revs. Shan-
non and M'Cool, and some soo were rais-
ed. Altogether f'.W were raised, which
sum, we understand v discbarges the
church debt. "We congratulate the Luth-
eran congregation of Rebersburg, upon
this good fortune, and up-n their hand-
some new church. The pastor loci, Rev.
Aurand, has done himself credit in his
successful work, assisted by a generous
membership.

Rev. Dr. Ziegler, of Selinsgrove.
who paid our sanctum a visit one day last
week, Informed us that he has discovered
an enemy to tbegrape-vine which it would
he well lor others to look after. The Dr.
tells us he observed that the shoots of Ias t
year's growth oa his vines were being cut

off by some insect. He kept observing his
vines for a long time to find out this ene-
my, when at length he discovered it was
the little black snail, which is known to

all, and an insect which scarce any one

weuld have suspected capable of doing

that kind of work. This discovery of.the
Doctor's may he of use to othsrs who find

their grape-vines subject to similar inju-

ries.

For the best groceries go to Sechler
A (Jw.?you get any thing there you want

in their line. They sell at prices to suit

the times. Stoneware wholesale and re-
tail, confectioneries, canned and dried
fru t, and hundreds of other articles, all
fresh and pure-

Ail of them tave used Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture. Whom? Those who

heretofore suffered with Boils and Pirn-
plea, but wbo are now free from such an-
noyances.

??Families never do so well in supply-

ing themselves with groceries, as when

they purchase of Sechler A Co. This will

be verified by all who deal there. A cus-
tomer once a customer always?because

you never have occasion to find fault with
them, or with prices or goods. Their gro-
ceries are always fresh, because they are
in constant receipt of goods, and have the

fullest and most complete assortment in

Centre county.

Alton S. Shindle, Danville, Ta.,

and W. C. Kohler, Hanover, Pa., stu-

dents in the Theological Seminary, of

Gettysburg, were accidentally drowned
last week.

The Jubilee Singers, of Bellefonte,

last week held concerts in the villages of

this valley, including Centre Hall. The

profits of their concerts are to be applied
to the African Methodist church of Belle-
fonte We bad the pleasure of bearing

the troup in the M. E. church here, and

must say were suprised as well as pleased
with their performance. There was noth-
ing objectionable about the pieces sang by

them, on the other band, they consisted of
those melodies used at their camp meet-

ings and in their other religious assemblies.

Their audiences everywhere were de-

lighted, and gave them invitations to re-

turn, which they contemplate some time
during the summer. The troup have the

thanks of the editor favoring us with tome

choice pieces at our residence, after the

close of their entertainment last Thursday

evening. We recommend their concerts
as strictly proper far all to attend.

Fishing tackle, fancy articles,drugs,
medicines. &c.., at Frank Greens?best as-

sortment in county.
You can now get the greatest bar-

gains ever known in Italian marble tomb

stones at Heisler's Bellefonte Marble

Works. Call and examine before pur*

chasing elsewhere. The prices include
lettering, taken to the grave yard and

erected.
Frank Miller of Bellefonte was con-

victed at the late Court for carrying a con-

cealed weapon (razor) and sentenced by

Judge Orvit to one year in tbe penitentia-

ry. This should be a warping to these

who make a constant practice of violating

the law in this respect.

The Lewistown Democrat of 9, re-

lates this horrible accident: Timo-

thy Sweeny was killed on Wednesday

morning at the Axe factory, by being

crushed in tbe shafting at tbe lower shops,
his shirt sleeve having caught and drag-

ged him inte the machinery. He was a

highly esteemed workman, aged about

fifty.
?Get you sugar, coffoe, tea, syrup,

canned and dried fruits at Sechler's, and

you are sure of tha best.

Green's Compound Syrup of Tar,

Honey and Bloodroot, cures all affections
of the threat and lungs?such as colds,

coughs, asthma, croup, whooping cough,

and earlier stages of consumption. Ask

for it at the drug-store?it is a standard
remedy, wbicb should always be on hand
WtbofiuQiiy.

On In?' Monday, Samuel, younget
on of K. C. Oamnbell of Millhcim, *

out in the field rolling corn ground, and
while going down a small hill the horses
commenced to trot, and while endeavor-
ing to stop them fell forwards eff of the
roller. The roller passed ever him ceu*

ingsome serious injuries. No bonesbrok-
en, however.

A large lot of new ready ' made
Clothing, cheapest and host in the valley,
at Guggcnhetmer's, Centre Hall.

Another new lot of lady's hats and
bonnets again nrrlved at Guggenhrimrr's

Centre Hall, at astonishing low prices?

Irom Toots up.

Just eight victims of the late Ccutte
county court were escorted to the \Vostein
Penitentiary hy Deputy Sheriff Munson,
of that county, on Friday last. The Re-
publican give* their names, crime and sen-

tences as follows : Charles Mills, (color-

ed!, burning stables in Bellefonte last
January, three years ; Benjamin May,
robbing store at Sandy Kidge, this county,

three years; Frank Banner, same crime,
three years ; Hugh Kiddle, forging note

on Kara Smith, one year and three
months; Jacob Wolf, burning house in
Gregg township, two years ; Geo. W
Adams, stealing belting from a Mr. Gen-
sel, of Gregg township, one year; B. F.
Stover, steeling suit of clothes from Mrs
Joseph Alexander, of Union township,
one year ; Frank M iller, (colored.) carry-
ing concealed weapons, one year.

On Wednesday morning as Miehsel

Duck drove into town in a top-buggy, his

horse was frightened by a mule colt, and

ran off The buggy aas upset, and Mr.
, Duck dragged a short distance His in-
juries fortunately were only a few slight

scratches about the hands. Dr. Nefl com-
ing down Church street stopptnl the horse.
The buggy was dragged all the way, yet

only slightly damsged.
The radical state convention met at

Harrisburg. Wednesday 15, noon ?as that
is the time the RxroHTKK goes to press,
of course none of its nominations have
been made It seems certain, however,

that Cameron has fixed things to nominate

Hoyt, of Luserne, fer governor.
The Supreme Court of the middle

District of Pennsylvania at its session at

Harrisburg last week, reversed the judge-
ment in the case of Martin \ . Turner,

convicted of murder in the first degree by

the Clearfield County Court. The Supreme

Court decides "that Judgo Orv is erred in
submitting to the jury the question wheth-
er there was evidence to show that the

prisoner had manufactured evidence to

prove an alibi instead of instructing them

to judge whether an alibi had been estab-
lished." The opinion was written by jus-

tice Gordon. This is making a distinction

apparently with very little difference, as

it is self-evident that an alibi could not be

established upon manufactured evidence ;
and, therefore, if in the case referred to,

the jurors were agreed that the evidence
proving an alibi was manufactured, it

would fail to establish an alibi. The mere
fact that evidence has been manufactured
is sufficient to justify the conclusion, that
said evidenco is false and consequently to
establish the object desired.

?Read adv. of sale of 5 tracts valuable
real estate of J. H. Duck, dec d. June 13.

Brishin & Mingle butcher this sum-

mer, and supply tresh meat twice a week.

The news from Europe is about the

same as last week, only a shade more war-
like. <

Big rush at Wolfa for now goods.

Rain on Wednesday.

The branch R. R. from the Forks to

Millhelm is not dead, but sleepeth.

The building fever is still raging in

Millheim. Mechanics are busy every day.

Three or four additional new houses will

soon go up.
John Harpster has become partner

with Mr. Nolan in the tailoring business.

MYSTERIOUS SUICIDE IN LEWIS-
BURG.

Lewisburg. Pa., May 12.?This morn-

ing Owen Shurly, residing here, commit-

ted suicide by hanging himself in his sta-

ble. Deceased was about fifty years old

and leaves a wife and three children. No

cause can be assigned for the rash act, he
being in tolerably good circumstances.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.

We are authorized to announce that C.
S. M'Cormick, Esq of Lock Haven, will
>be a candidate for President Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

COSGRESS.
We are authorixed to announce that

D. G. Bush, of Bellefonte, will be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

ASSEMBLY.
W. A. Murray, of Boalsburg, will ho a

candidate for Assembly, subject to dento-
cratic rules.

Wm. L. Musser. of Penn, will bo a can-
didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic rules.

SHERIFF.
George Buffer, of Potter will be a can-

didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

John R. Bair. of Penn, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

John Spangier. ofPotter, will be a can-

didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rule*.

COMMISSIONER.
J. 11. Uahn. ef Milesburg, wilt bo a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to

democratic rules.
A. J. Greist, of Unionville. will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to

democratic rules-
John Hoy, jr., of Marion township, will

bs a candidate for Commissioner, subject
to democratic rules.

TREASURER.
8. A. M'Quistian, ot Bellefonte, will be

a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
Wm Ehrhard. of Potter, will be a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to democratic
rules.

PROTHONOTARY.
Samuel J. Herripg ofGregg will be a

candidate for Protijonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

J. C.Harper, now of Bellefonte, will bo a

candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

B. F. Sh*fer, of Walker, will be a can-
didate for Prothonotary, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

R. G. Brett, of Ferguson will be a can
didateforthe nomination of Prothonota-
ry subject to democratic rules.

Mr. 8. M. Swartz, of Potter,, desire* to
inform bis friends and democrats that be
will be a candidate for the nomination of
Prothonotary.

A FIBST CLASS BUSINESS
CHANCE.?BIKDWiII, TINWARE AND

STOVE STORE TOR BALI.?LoCSted t
Spring Mill*,Centre county, P., the ter-
tninui of tbe Lewisburg, Centre and

Spruce Creek railroad. I* now a very
good stand, and will be one of tbe best
in tbe State tbii year and in tbe future.

Tbe tin-ibop alone will and doee pay well,
at tbere are none nearer than Millheim
and Centre Hall, both about 6 miles off.
We can convince any parties wishing to
buy tbat it it a good business point. Will
tell itore room and contents at first cost.
Our reason for selling it tbat one of us ex-
pecta te be away a greater part of this
summer in the water and steam gover-
nor business, in wbicb we have lately be-
come largely interested, and our business
in the Bellefonte store requiringour whole
attention. This it a good chance for any
one desiring this line of business. For
particulars, inquire of the below mention-
ed firm at their place of business in Belle-
fente. THOMAS A. HICKSA Bao.

Spring Mills Market.
White Wheat. 1 20
Ited " 120.
Bye, 60c.
Corn, earj, per bu. new, .45c
Oats, 26c.
Buckwheat, 75c.
Cloverseed, $3.00 to $4.00
Chop, per ton, $23.00.
Plaster, ground ner ton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl, $6.26
Butter, 18c.
Tallow, 7c.
Hams He.
Shoulders 6c.
Sides 6c-
Bags, 2c.

t UEBKRSBUUG AND VICINITY.
? A short time ago our village wt< cnilv

I ened "hugely" byway ofa gr.inu eonccr
\u25a0 giv-n b.v Bellelonte Africans. i'- say th<
' least, they sang very well ad e r e not oa

? ilysurpassed in this part of the "world.
- And al last we have opposition in tin

\u25a0 line ofdentistry at well aa in almost ov-

orythlng else. T. P. Meyer nrr'ved a few

? days ago from Look llatou, red defLw

p competition. We learn iha, '-j intend- u
hang out his shinglo in a few casus

1 The other da.v Mrs Mart Bleri.v and an

i other lady of the neighborhood led homi
? in a buggy to go market;: Roi-'re Ihoj

wero gvme a great ways thou liovse took i
i notien to return home, ami ooWP" need U

i back, when Mr. Hiarly alighted with il i
intention to lead him, but he .? unruly

. -cared up and tora nearly all '?*. cl 'thei
. from her. Tha other lady jumped off th<
. buggy and tie horse w en' ort on a motler-

t ale trot. Mrs. B. received tou > set en
, bruises as well as lost souie IIlioaen o

i egg*. Women are po, r tramU -at best
, While Joe Condo was eutttf K wood tin

i other day, a log rolled upon him am'

i placed him in a bolple** cendi.lon fol

i quite a while He called f-r help, where
upon Mr. Reed hurried to his re cue ami

> extricated him from !.i eri;i ' . ndliior
before he sustained any seriou* ?. *ct-

At last both our new churches are dedi
catcd to the wor-hip ot Aiinig.i y God

On last Sabbath morning the rites ot dedi-
cation were performed in t cha fof tb

Lutheran building. They <. tacking

nearly SBOO, but in a very shmi *ime thr
deficiency wa< secure ! by sub cription

There was preaching In both new church-

i es at the same time and yet a penss had
; hardly silting room.

The !arget stock that ha- been in the
valley for a long time mav he seen atSpig

el my era They have a greater \riely o!

goods than any store around here, and

are selling it reasonable.
The grain throughout our val' y looks

very promising. Ifnothing wul injure it
yrt we will base a very ht .vy harvest.
Nearly ail L ind* of f.uit looks v w? 1 ; but

we fear these "May winters'' will play the
mischief. 11xw Mob.

-\u2666 ?

SPRING MILLS.
Cap's garden was badly froen C-unoay

night?try again, corn is cheap. Mrs.
\\ oods has recovered so far a to be able

to walk out. Wm B. Bitner is building

a house over by Grenoble's new store .

his stone-work looks well; front and sides
in range work, each layer 15 in ; 'ho stone

was gotten from Wm. J. Alexander's
quarry, which is one of the best in Perms-
valley ; give him a call if you want stone

D. Runkle is preparing to lai 1-1 a house
by the pike near J. Hare!. Sunday

school has started again. Cap. ilassen-
plug has a big *. >ck of new goi>ds. Sain 1,
son of Thomas Hoove:, go; his thumb
sawed off, at Allison s shifig.e nii.l on

Wednesday * Miss E. Rlakely is teach '
summer ch. oh She las experience

of W years, and is as bright as when she

first b-gan. *

MADISON Bl*KG

Snow Sunday and Monday, wuh tr.w.

Monday morning thai made some garden

plants bang their heads. Farmers about'

done planting corn. Grain arid grass look ]
better this spring than tor yet; , u.so good]
prospects for fruit. Our town is .-till in.-i

proving. David Barters will Lave his'
house ready for the plasterers shortly
Samuel Shafer will bni:d an addition to

bis bou<e; Howard Rishel w:l! Mii:J a

house at the upper end) of M id' mburg

J.S. Hoy is also building a new house

west oi here. Mr John Brccn and Henry
Hawk have bought Mr. John Uawk's
farm. GRgci.T

?

DEATH OF PROF. JOSF.I'II IMNKY.
Washington, Mav l:t.?Pro r e-s - Joseph

Henry, of iho Smithsonian institute, died
at the Institute at noon to day.

A FATHER ATTEMPTS T<> KILL
HIS VI IFE AN D FAMII-1 AND

THEN CUTS 111S THROAT.

Bangor, Me ,
May 11.?A bjuta : butch-

ery, which almost resulted in a in de mur-
der. occurred in this city to-day. For
fiendishness and cruelty it has ne'er been
equalled in the annals of crime in th is
country. Jason R. Scribner, a" an about

thirty-six years of ago, living some throe
miles north of the city proper, on the

road leading to Sidney, during a fit ot

madness attacked bis wife and children in

the kitchen of his dwelling with spade.

almost instantly killingone, a li.tle girl

three years old, and mori-cliy w sunding

two others, a baby girlabout a v-ar old,

and a boy five year* old. After ho had

struck the children, the mother who had

previously been attacked by the erased
husband, caught up her baby and fled
from the house, fallowed by Scribner who
ran down through a field near v, where
becut his own throat with a riior, almost
severing the windpipe. Officers vcro im-
mediately called and he was Uk-n to the '

J*iL

HUNDREDS OF CHINAMEN KILL-
ED?PROGRESS OF THE FAMINE
San Francisco, May S.?The steamship

Gaelie has arrived from Hong Kong.

There was a great tornado at Csnton on

April 11. Thousands of houses were des-
troyed or seriously injured by wind and

an enormous water spout from the river,

which broko over the city. M ny lives
were lost. Foreign settlement" suffered
severely. In the midst of the confusion
four fires broke out, supposed to be incen-
diary, as many robberies followed. Lat
est advices report five hundred Chinese

i killed. No foreigners were seriously j
hurt.

Tb Western Cninese army, under Gen-

eral Io, is overrunning K.ib;;ar and an-j
nihilating all the inhabitants, including

women and children. Mu'titud"* of fugi-
lives are livingfor protection to the Ru- f

tian outporti more than enn be provided
for. Famine and distress cnMnue and ,
enormous tracts are desolated l.y the long'. I
The ground has not been fairly watered ,
for years past

.

Moville, May 10.?The explosion on ;
board the steamship Sardinian occurred
at half past three o'clock this aitTnoon in ,
the foreb old. Forty penon* were injured
and three were killed

"VTOTIC'E ?The following property liaj
been purchased by in", and will

be left in the hands of Ph Frjnk, at my
pleasure: 1 horse, harness, cook stove.;
cupboard, sink, table, stand and bed. All
persons aro cautioned against meddling
with the same in any manner whatever.

10 may St. Usmn "p.asx

ANNUAL MEETING OF POTTER
HCHOOL HOARD.

The directors of Potter school district,
will convene at Potter's Mills, on Mon-
day. June 3rd., at 9 o'clock a m., to ex

ani.nethe Treasurer's Recount, and trans-

act such other business a- tnnv be pre-
sented All persons Interested aro re-
quested to attend. The directors elect
will meet at 1 o'clock p. m., to organize a

new board. Tho township Auditors are

requested to meet and oxtmiw the Treas-
urers account. W. W.SPANGLEB.
W. A KK.KK, President.

Secretary. 10 ?y t
- ?

IN THB Common Pleas of (Vntre Coun-
ty. No. 386. Nov 3, 1876. Wm.

blew art vs. Harsh if.
The auditor appointed l>> .;a:d Court, to

' make distribution of the funds m the Sber-
r itra hands, arising from the si. tq of the de-
* fendants Real Estate, will meet all parties

interested at his office in Ilc.lefonte, on

Thursday, the 6th day of June. 18.8, at'J
p. m., for the purpose of his appointment, I
when and where all parties int< rested may
attend. W. F. WEBER,
16may3t Auditor.

INTHE MATTER of the Estate ofH.
F. Kinsloe, late of Bellefonte hero.,

deceased.
The auditor appointed hy the Orphan's

Conrt to hear and determine the excep-
tions filed to tho accounta of " M. Bower,
Esq.. administrator of drc of 11. F. Kins
loe, dee'd , and mako distribution of the
funds in bis hands to and among those le-
gally entitled thereto, w'll m-et the par-
ties in interest for the purpose of his ap-
pointment on Tuesday, the 4th day of
June, 1873, at 10 o'clock, u. m .at bis of-
fice in- the Corrad House in Bellefonte.
when g&d wuere ell pa-tie- .aterested may
attend. W. F. iIEBER,
Hi ntaj 8t Auditor.

I"!FROSTS IN VARUM'.! PARTS 01
TIIKCOl' NTRY.

Matich Chunk, Mat 111 Weather ex-

[ tremely cold here with heavy frosts, ami
the damage to crops i* great

I Port Jams, N. Y , May Id Heavy

frost last night tin.troy ing much vegrta-

-1 lion
lioston. May !??. Considerable damage

was done t< vegetation last night by a
lieavv frut in Massachusetts, Vermont
and New Hampshire

it snowed at Alloona m Saturday.
Snow fell for nearly an hour on Du-

?yue-tie Heights, Allegheny county, on

i Friday.

I JjjtXSOUroi BNl' i D i:
Letter* testamentary on the estate of

George Schmeltaer, ot Mile*township, de
? oasml, having been granted to the under
-iglied, all persons indented to said estate
are require I to make imtnedlatM payment,
and those having elaims against the same
to present them, duly aulhetilicateJ by
law for settlement.

IIKN.I SCHMKLT7.KU.
ADAM SHAKER Jr..

1 may I'd. K*eeutof.
MUM. 11 % IE ICII.I FiGLWr

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAK R
CENTRE HALL. PA.

Offers her services to the ladies of Cen-
tre Hall and vicinity, in all kinds of work
pertaining to dress making Terms res
onable, and satisfaction guaranteed
Kmd!y solicits a share of patronage.
2 may dm

B 0 N N ins. TK I MM I N (IN.
M I I. LI N E K Y.

At Mm. L icv Heunv'it, (Vntre Hall,
j who ha iu*t received from Philadelphia
the LATEST FASHIONS, and a com-
(dote -lock of new lionnal*, new Hats,

jabvant Trimming*, Ac. which will lie

I-o d er made ui>. at reasonable prices.
Al*o, old ladies Dress Caps.

The new style* are very pretty. Ladies
call and see them early. First come, first

! served 2 mar It

4iMTn i> fitA ROU S NOTICE.
etters of adminiitration on the estate of

Frederick Krumrine, of Ferguson twp.,
dee d, having been granted to the under-
signed. all person* knowing themselves
to be indebted to *aid decedent are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
per-, ot* having claim* against the e*ute
will preient them authenticated for settle-
ment ADAM Kill MillNK.
-ff- Admr.

LOOUE MEETIMOT
i s*rar Its! LI-.nyit X,. \u25a0*, t O oft V . msu

?
.. -si .mis, essttlu. Inthe UJ.I Ksll.,ss Mll

J U I.ILUUIS,SMI IT p LITSATT. A O.
ni l* I.OTI.iMS, Vs MT. raw. m.-ls en

\u25a0.} s *si, in* o er twt, is cs.ti fall KUOU LU It*?!.! I wliotßs Hull
t KaaLai usa. Iml. D C Kuut W *1

r isIMIiUSSI.N,,H Pof It meets si ihelr
llsll.l nli. Itsll on If:- Hsl.sli) sn ,-r Iwfo.s foil

*1 'l' M snU ftsfl lee Weeks sttef ju ,

Ke.lef Msetel UMtMKll *i. Ke. 1

N'DTK'K is hereby given that 11 C
Yeager has filed his petition for li

i *n*c, in the office of the I'lerk of the
Court of t.u*rter Sessions of the Peace, its

end for Centre county, and that applica-j
Hon will be made on th fourth t day of
June neat, to said Court to the
unit'. A WILLIAMS,
J may It Clerk

HEALTH AND 11IPPINE88'
ItSit'B sad tlspl'lnrss |i> .elews Uetllh t.. (Pelf

: S-D >< IBej *. Wlliila IS. ere. a ot e.ert
"I. h.. o illuse

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS.
Th® t nijr iui rum tor Tort*l*l iifffr,
Hc'a !c, (Lttr M-rugch. CwkMlUpffilkon. Wf-tliiy

*llITLIIIDU. T ?TIJ ULKLI *4 .1 HIOTWL P|OR
Vt- fra il#. Uhletn %'g *d. Wjn Wrl^b!HHI.g *? l( tour |>mut*( Mill I> t tp. 1) I ru
*?* ? r M Sto llftirtib It Utr A to , . .\ 4lb at
PbIU4®U ,LU Jjub 1| yf||

!\r.\I.tT AJU.K RK Mi ESTATE AT
j\ PUBLIC HALE,

f- Ir i t \\ ill l>- M.l lat Public Sale at lata n- ?
idencaof J Ilenry Duck deed In Gregg

u itwp .on Thursday, Juno 1 i l?*7 s , tlto ftd-
? owing real estate v.

No 1- One Trad of Land bounded and
described a*follow. No I situate in *n

It wp., bounded tout)i l>.v land* <?( James
Duck, other lands of dee d . land* of Da-

w'vid Klshel. Dan Weaver, Frank Weaver,
, Satn'l WHO, containing I&4 ACRES, h.s

'PF.KCHKS ther.an ormto.l a '-'-story
0

],)() DWELLING IIOI'SK, 2 story
\V**h Homo. Hank Itarn with horso-pow.

t-'crihed. 2 wagon *lir It attached, older
, frets, and other outbuildings. Thereat

"

about 12l> Acres clear, the balance we!L
J .implied with Chestnut an,l Oak limber, j
a Tie above traot contain* two setts'
0 building-. and will be offered in two

tract*, if found detirnble, toe oi e wito
1

acre*, T.'d oerohet. with a lwo-st<>ry woath- j
>'? or board lloute. *rr '"if house. Hon an.l
<t other naeettarjr Outbuilding-, with never,

failing spring of water near the door.
' Thereof about IS acre* clear. A good

r * orchard with each tract, a* well a* other

ACRES, l| I'FIICHKS
, bounded be lamU of Sam l Witt. Jac.

l ' tlrndorf. public Joa.l Jer Kline, lame.
Duck, containing 1-7 V. re*. II I'erchv,

d about 117 Acre* clear, balance rheatnut I
*?1,1 oak timber, thereon erectesl a two-

ttory lW K I,LING IIOI'SK w**h lloute
' Hank Barn with horte power thed attach-
dfitd, wagon shed with Clib> on -ilea, water

piped close to door. Large Orchard and
.?ther accearv fruit on

No s. ill ACRES 147 PERCHES, for.
1 nie'lv part of tra, t N ? -, ami separated

I from it by public r. gd ami if donirablri
, *n be purchased WilliNo - bounded by i
and* of Jac. Orndorf, Sam.l Yearick, oth-

' ,*r iand* ,l deceased, ,-oiitaining .1 Acre*.
X 117 Per . about Acre* , car. balance
, rood Dak and Olcstnul limber

No 4 26 ACIIKS and 'JO PKKCIIKS,
about 2 Acrcclear, balance Dak. Che-t-'

" not and Pitch Pine timber, with public'
I road running through it

No M At'RKS, AND IT PKKI'H KS|
'situated in Gregg. Miles and Walker

1 twp's, mainly in Walker, consirting of

good heavy white oak, white pine, and
it hemlock limber, with running stream of

, water on it and good water po er, Pound-j
' e,l bv lands of S Magee and lleber. Win j

W Huston, Sam I Yearick, and IKwn-1
? blaser. Thi tract is situate in Little Su j
. gar Valley, Possession given on continue

tion of sale.
? I All above clear land is in a high slate of
t! cultivation
?i Above real estate lies within 4 miles of

Spring Mills lilt station
I TERMS:?tine third purchase money to
'remain in hands ot purchaser during n*t-

jural lifeo! widow ; interest thereon to be ,r paid annually by purchaser, b - heirs or

assigns, holding his premises during her

Jnatural life ; at her death, the principal to

he paid to heirs and legal representatives ?
[ of said decedent. The remaining two- '

thirds to bo divided into three esjual pay. ,
jmenu?Ofie third to be paid Cash on , oti-

' firmation of sale, balance >n one and two
' years with interest. Said payment* to-
. gether with interest and widows dower to

he secured by bond and mortgage on the 1
, premises, with seiari facias clause

Salo to commence at 12 s> clock, a in.
,i JAS. DUCK. 1

M II DI CK,
J! K DI CK. (

10 may St Trustees.

UII:U.
, (In 'J; at Aarongbttrg. K rsbeth, wi.l w
of l>vid W alter, ag, 1 7> years and 7
months.

On ->:h ult, Anna Catherine, :
wile ofJa, ob W Slots ir, aged 70 years. 7
months and 2V> day*.

a WW

?Get a brick of maple su-jar at <
Sechler'a an 1 make tlie finest syrup
in the world. j'

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OK

FISH!!

ii win m-
TII I S SP R INC.

()I.4LITY ANI> OIK.HI 4.1 llt IYTKEI).

Handling only superior quality, ami full weight Kits, (20 llr.
FISII,) aud quarter barrels, (50 lba. FISH.)

This season has caused a considerably increased demand at
our Store for FISH. The quantity sold of

Mackcral, Lake Herring and Sihcocs, is more than double
what it was last year. Call and Examine.

VALEN T INKS A. CO.

HUMES' BLOCK, BELLEFONTE. PA.

New Millinery and Fancy Goods Store, at Potters Mills.

JI 11 S. A \ \ A M. WEA VER

Takea pleasure in announcing to the people of Potters Mills sod vicinity, that she
will open a NEW and EI.KOANT STOCK OK FANCY GOODS in

connection with a I.arire Stock of MILLISF.RI' SI'RlSd tfOf PS. A full line of
Choice and Fashionable (looda alwa_v on hand at popular Prices.

Alao Dacesu akino ?and take* in all kind* nt Family Sewing Alto Hair Dressing.
Switches, Curls, Finger Puffs, and Kritsct made out of Combing*.

18ap3m

TO SAVE MONEY ISTIIK OBJECT
individual in (lie.su (iines. IIOIY TO
answer to this question we respectful
A DOLLAR JUDICIOUSLY SI'EJfTWILL

WE ARE SELLING
25 Yards of Calico for 1 dollar.
20 Yards of Muslin fori dollar.
12} Yards of Gingham for 1 dollar.

WIIYDO YOU SPEND YO

When vou can Inn
Calicoes for 4 cents per yard,
Muslins for 5 oemaper yard,
Ginghams for M cents per yard.
Shoes for 1 dollar a pair.
Hose for 5 cents a pair.
Handkercheifs for 5 cents a piece.
Neck Ties for 10 cents a piece.
Ladies Trimmed llats at 50 cents.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
t

The largest stock ever before offered in auy country store ?250 new

Trimmings in all the immense varieties of all the new styles. Buttons

SPRING SHADES, PLAID, AT 8 CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, PLAID, AT CENTS.
SPRING SHADES. PLAID, AT 10 CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, BO I RETT KS. AT 10 CENTS.

, SPRING-SHADES, HOURERETTES AT 121 CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, KNICKERBOCKERS, AT 10CENTS.

SPRING SHADES, KNICKERBOCKES, AT 124 CENTS.

\ Buj goods of
f

: ? THOMAS A. HICKS & I{ROS:

We have n very Ixrgc .nJ c tnjplfl*itock of Hnrdwnre, the l*rge*t that wai ever Won* offered by at.y Ann to the jieople of tins ooutilf. ah.tja-|#cl!lnj fit th*'y*ry 'JT-
" eil possible rule* _ (

*

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, (Mass and Pulty,
Pure White Leads and Linseed Oil ; Turpentine* and 'V',* which we wrrrant to give rittUfgction. <Jor L' ' v.IP e a? much surface as any in tfc* market

fn i cannot lot e*celled f T whiteneas. It HA D 4 MI \KDIAIN I mil up in anv quantity to luitpeople, from one-puund cam to <? gallon t,n*. all ready ft: u-c Theee
tmiiiU fp wurrßfii to !? inliD'l %tli parw i<m>l i%f I oil, nti nr f#*c from nil na*Jlorfiton.

MECHANICS TOOLS We pay spmial attention p. th.s Kramh and a full l.na of S*w*. t'l.i-.: . Piiam-UM 1 U it-y's 1-or planes - ffwvae eslle ofell kind* Trae
Chains. Haines, Kte II LL LIN KOF r* ADDLHK\ OF ALL Dllsclll 1 I'IDNS. DOa H WdOJ) WORK.. Bpo T, K -floes. Patent wkm. of "C^ tn£4 p.7
nta; Mr. Improved Kill Iron*, cnr*p, ronvcniMn; RU<l aumDlc tna uickaUpUnd. Vrrpi ri Ik ; put on in t i>oan(i DtckftMcs: rAiilr

; put Jn, and Cheaper than paper. Wc have all color,. K

S T OliV E S.
We Has c the only H-versible. Top.plate Cooking 8t ,vci in the market. The Keyitonr. Ku- iuebanna and Juniata, which wr warrant to belhe bmtbeken end the haaw*

* i'v F** "IT IS TUVLFANDSOMKsy I N*TIIHSKulll d" K uar,n ' ,M- Alio all kind, ofßanges and ether .totes COME ANDBEE OUR KBY6TOVI
I

AT COST!
SI'HINIi ami BUMMKK GOODS Ij
In groat abundance, at

r GREN INGEII'SI STORE,
C*lurtt Station,

A full I >ne of general merchandise care*

I fully selected, and embracing all manner,
? of
>, Dress Good*,

Carpets. Oil cloth*.
Groceries. Glassware,

e I Tinware, Queensware, 1
' . Fish. Ac.. Ac.

FURNISHING GOODS
l ! of all kinds.

. llats and Cap*
For men. boys amifc tiildren.

f Ladies and Gentlemen
.' cell and bo convinced that ibis is the
, ; cheapest place to buy gooda in Ihts sec-

. tion.

! PRODUCE received In exchange for
. goods.

Remember the place?at
S GRKNINGKR'S.

jan 31 y Coburn. j

Jas. Harris A; Co.

: NO. 5, BROCKKRIIOFF ROW.

|

IROOAILS,
1* A I N T S,

OII.S.EIOm
JAB.BABUkECO.

ellefonte. j

if* v* if
f t t r t v;
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS i!

I

HL'RKAH FOR

GUGGENHEIMER
A COM P.

J

I [
FROM TIIIB DATE TIIE COM-

MENCKMKNT OP THE
SEWING SF. \SON.)

I.LIGUKMIIDIKII,

Offers his imtnen*e Suw k of Go*= Is, we.,
*

assorted in everv line, such as

DRESS GOODS.!
NOTIONS. NOTIONS,!

GROCERIES. GROCERIES, J

CLOTHING,
t

BOOTS, BOOTS, \
111

SHOES, SHOES..'

HATS & CAKb, I
at such Kimres that it is a shsme for anyi

one to go away from home to liuy, L
when Goo-it ar* offered at Lome *

at prices that will a*tnh the
people in this section of

th c country.
THE STOREROOM ATSPANGI.EU'.Sj,

Hotel, has been en- Jlarged and splendidly At- .
te<l up, *o that every one who c

gees In to examine the stock of *

Good*, l* sure n-t to leave without
buying You will also find a very )arge'(

and well selected

STOCK OF CLOTH IXG. j(
gg-IT WILL ItK TO YOCR iN--ma *

TO BUY YOl'R-ffi* j(
-?-CLOTHING AT lloMKY?

*?-IN STEAD OF Go- iv*
par lN G AWAY-to

?????? ?? t,

25 GOLD IIOHDFRED nrd*
for 2d c*. 2 (Hurls IlriMfol ,

niinio In KODI. 15 rl. 1
Wm. Kvktz. Centre flail, Pa.

1 W. K. UAMFS
!j QSJ POPULAR.

Furniture Rocms!
CENTRE HALL. IA.

1 manufacture ell kinds of Furniture foi

I
Chamber*. Dining ito. Ms, Libraries ant

Hall*.

Ifyou want Furniture of any kind, ilon'l
buy until ;ou see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all it* branches 1 keep in stock al!

the latest and rti'st improved Coffins
. and Caskets, and have every facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmv business.

I have a patent Cori<te
Preserver, in which

bodie- can be
preserved for a considerable length of time.

A' I t riONKER
~

CARD KK
Teats, w hushes h-d large experi

ence as an auctione' r, offer, bis service# t<
the people ot Cen're county. 14 speak*
Ixith German and English, and t*sses' e*

the invaluable gift it a*i auctioneer of *

\u25a0loud, clear voice, and can be dislinclH
t.eard a L-ng distance. Those having wirt
"1 this kind ldo, will do well to give bin.
* call. Charges moderate. Call on < r
jaddress him at Beltefonle Pa. 17 ap

J H. HAZEL,
( ulstiis'l Maker d I iiilertukcr

SPRING MILLS. PA..
: informs the public that he keeps on han

all kind* ot furniture. City and !imc
made cane and wood seat chairs,

etc. Cndertaking in all lis
branches promptly attend-

ed to. Coffins and
Casket* of all style- furnished ; and ac

cummodaiion* with hearse.
I apr. 'on

Visiting Cards.
J0 Mixed i ards 'J' tu- 12 Beautilul Eior
*ll nrds only 'ju eta.

W M KCK IZ. Centre Hall, Pa.

HENRY BOOZER.
CKJV TBE HALL,

aatirun as* or
Saddlss Harness Hrxdles. Collars, Whips
Flynets and alo ksvpt cm Land Collui
Nets, etc. Price* low a* any where else

I All kind# of rcjai'ing duns. Thu b. si

'stock always kepi on Land. All wora war-
ranted A -bare of the public jair. t g-
--is kindly solicited. 11 apr. My

W. A "CURRY.
li LL'i ci JjlhPa

C E.\TKL IIALL.PA,
Would most respectfully inform tae cit

?ens of this % b-inity, that he ha- started *
new Hoot anu Bhue whop, and wou'd be
thankful fur ? share of the public natron
age. Bo.'i. and Shoe- made to oruer ar. 1
'according to style, and warrants his * us
to equal any made elsewhvre. AH kinds
ofrepairing done, and charges rearonabb
Give him a call feLlit lv

TOHN K EOITER, Att..rney .t
4' la* 'VJIat<Unas twr-mpslr -as*, sad -pri.
?IISSUMIIMSUI Ulis. lis.ln. .-ads (at
s-lr wUI dts* nt< snd l.sss <San*isd.s.l IVwrds
\u25a0 UI.S.SS it U*.. -itIS. dua-'d. suiU s.o-.l
Uss ouwi hwH. HslM-sa soaau

Harness, Saddles. &c.
Tfcf U4artl£od | th# |^[quht

4cu.hU fog l®#r ig p rwpM tivUi <mJUb
t<? aof lb* pttLUc to hi*L-ck if

SAmLEKt
now aff*r3 t lh#t.W ?ton'*, |hni>*t mptfllly fcx
th* |t*n|') q4 Rw DBHIt AlATjffwswl %nd moot **rivl
had otuuplH* hi* iJth.i*t of NMRQIW. lUrttrxMlolUr*
lindleaw.of rt*AS (HwrlpUo® And quiiltj. Wbltw an-j
la firi Is) ootaplmtr a Brrt rliM muW<
u.l. kr no* oflet* at ,rv *? \u25a0bkk ?illhait IbtUaw*

JAi OH DIXCiIJ i

/\ I ¥ \ lif*hlfhhcftefcl ucmci |(

(i( | . I zxzm
,V.h V" l_d L" ??*??? '''"S Se ut. I'-v'f'r'liirfar Iks lateral, c brsftat sad bal

lilnatratedfuatlj roblicauon la list watU Xuj ?t
can bacowa a sa.eraatal s.ral Tfaa mual >:wui
Work* ot srs .Ivan (err I-sal's, rd-ata TUa pr*r+ i, m
In* taal sliwat rtrtrcaadi nSatnbai Usa r-

purla mskln. otat (US la a war* A lad> a.st.l rs
|.. rt-l-Slnt ' rl *> -u'.'M iilttrsla Ira da.s Alia!".
\u25ba'VU' liuikn asnnrj ls1 Voa eae dnt. (r all tnar
ttmr u. it,, iiaaiaaaa. <w naif rear nan tinsr Vas
\u25a0 is# n* In sea* fe<ai h aaa "trt nl.bt Vt'u fca d
IIas aall as oMsrrs lull patSlrulars dtt-,w-ns and
tanaafrrr sad a.rrnstsa DttUi frra Hj->-
asnl pe4laMrnr* rrnd at r<sat add-ras St "Bra It
cirts noltun. to lr> Hi. bt tssts Ko -nr at...
tso tails I"mskr (mat psj Xdjrnas "Tba Pag,da's
\u25a0 'caraal." I'ortlatu. Malar law* X

Centre Hall Hotel.JtlllN Bi* *NGLEK. PROP it.
First class accoutiSM'daiion for gue*ts

Beat subling for horsea. Stag. arriTc
and depart every day f.-r all points.

C. T At. KXay DIR. C M. Howtt,
i LEXAN IEU A BOWER. At

J*. bTStntl Ut.it<llsl<to. Snmlslstu-ati. a(Itr.l U, IWUISsa . .4 Or; h-n. H ', mTuSSt., hrronsaiMd'., iitivssi and Ka*lish Otfcrr ot.srmsn st islUlr.g wjijs UM

Lincoln iluttcr Powder, makes but
ter sweet andhard, and quicker to churn
Try it?for sale at Wm. Woll's stoic.

' \u25a0 i.i ' \u25a0 :?r . -- - .

I IST OK VENDERS OK MKKCH \NO'HE. Hohje? to lieen.r i? the county ?(
I j C. r ofPenaaylvanln |..r tU year 187 U. Eatract fniu heenaa law|l,wl Air:i '#'?* Pamph ' !#* I *0 4W. Anv parv-n *o axerrained and

i ??* ,| wt)< .hall ,il to a*t nd u b appeal. Of lappo.l from the dx-tabm of the ib-praUert ? |t' proper ruru of eoniDion piiar within ten day* thereafter, vill n I bopertinii ?p. ,?i U(, m defence p. the rw"fin of the amount of the lic'a< which boi required to p*y When euit thali b<- brought or the recovery of the tame. Merchae-dieo, -r n dUtl l-r or either that be I* not a Crater in or retailer of brewer That it?he. ' thr doty o i rery City and County Treasurer to u<- for the recove of oil
lent > duly returned lo him by the Mercnnfile Appraieer Ifnot Paid on or bo*We the\u25a0 Tret .'a* of July,-m each at d everv one a iltlin ten daya after that date, and aatd

rroaturer thai I noi be diwliaryed form any ruth I icon. until be brinn a-it to r*ew.I er the .itmr a ithle id date : ?w

A I.*TB*ct cJ"SE? ITifCA SmtefHear ?, I'biiipburg........... Merchant...... It 77Si Ayre., I)
... d? ? ..

'''

' S A A Pon_ 11. "efoaU,. (irocer 12 13 2fi
ii ?8Broun. KJr ?? . , Offtc#r

***"? 7
Better. Ferdinan.............. ?' Wbikw*"dlwiJw* .. < -

I Breekhill. .I"hn.?,
.

??

,

lcr - J* 28 76
Bun,-I A Akena.ZZZT -

"?
" 3 3Z S !

B ei A
A T

Wm - finowPhM M-rrbt....ZZ 14 7\u25a0***. AT
.. Milw-horg firmer

_
u 4-*

X."<i K fStSH.?' O 10
;?

Jf"",1 * - w.ir.Bt.r_ d". JJ 18
took. JAV Brllefotite J (, j4 .-'6
Ceedwr, Jocph ~

??

~ ,
. ?? J'J 10 7ft

Our, a.i Z
" Confectioner 14 7 7(1

rra.r,iner, Samuel. ZZ Cobnm
"" Jf U&

t; n,ebet|. Kc. *'
"

m ZZZ at 1 7 l£( MIK,K'brt I JM ,1 1
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ooeowooww Jl 47$

Cofonh.vrr John...::;;;;:;: i. HUiVcoZ w-*- .rr=? ,4 ? 7g
t'tin.n. A C0... H..Snri Mrr'nant '

m f'-r!>*<\u25ba K A }'"i: ipbtrr. Jrc!.r .] 2
JJut.Up ,J nr. A <io_?.

.. Bine Grore M ??( 'ailt*"***"**"

ia ~

- ?
{J!' 1"I**' 1**' J, (entre fitli?_ <jo 14 l-
"frtii B<H.Hb UPK Merchant!T 14fVJ a K

Bc B-OC. a Shoe or, Uf. A
. ;-."r Milcbur* lfruerit it --?

Kainjf Ah i Id) Rock Sprinr* Morciilnt',, ..i -l.hutb Jacob Mnlhoim ..... it '-Vs
.i.ckrtin rutli, H : H WFowler. John T Olivia

Merchant It 7.'
F:atfle. t. S

...... Hardware
******* 1?' -5

hrai.k, >aniue:.licb-r>biir(. M 'rthariti Ifb ,hcr. J B JVnn Ha.l , J' I"
Fielder A Bttakie~ Aaron tbtirtr j
Ft J1) M l ilhc.n, ..~ Ii " J23Ciepoart A- Mutter ??

; , A
'* '?

i ">?- l'ort MauidaZr. i, \\ '7®

f.rav I \ hn.A Shoe a 'J ' 7fi
'io. JP I'm .i.vil'.e.ZZ." Uruyria 14 ?M(.1-1-1 A J ate ? *fa

.

14 774
~Mn,.. n s H.l-;:::..: n.,bw.buri~ i "if<ral.ani E A So BeilofontO Root a Sb^l4 ?'r'uZ7?¥- :: - Uit
.....

; i5,1,.,,,?:- 8252" ? 8S?(jn-nob e1 J hprine M d..
***** .7 -l?

(?ufgenhMtßer 1A Co Onlfi Hll do
*** {J .kit

s^--? ? £ iSs
E'rM1

o' A * Bt°- Hardwwr.
~

9

??

:= £?==; ,j V 4gM' u Linden llali Mcr IhZt 11 Ml^h" tv -r<; VV Julian do it
- Hibler John M.-chore ,Ic, ;** 1J.45Uarm J.n.w ACo Bellofonte ._

... Hardware.?! 11 16 4
~s

* ' .'?.?"i" I 1"eianl l.hpWhikicy diitiler 9 '1! "S.MerchL,?!!!.._ Z
, Ll ' A' ?' iiueor.il do 14 ie

I "'"'.rr £522 ,'f i
IKTF1 " nawmw?- gy .-r: ; eg

- tea'ferrr: ?

Irein Oan.,.|_ Julj.n do 14 --t
V "f\.A ' Mileahurc (irorcr . J4 -IfJorepb Br. \u25baA Co Bellefonui McrxhaZ 11 lU-
!'

r
" UJ Sard.Hidge di 5 103Jc* Gc Tea Li. M .l.Hurj: JoJ J I :.Z Hnlrllooo do it i-f

1 io Pbllipabur* Furniture etorZ 14 776Keylrr A Uufflngtcn '

IVlUaliA...

inaaaaa n-roew,, BtllpfftWt# Tin iiilia (Vlfl(lyi 'iotlopw 14 <? of

*i"sr:;r~ -- !J
jgja. SSetZE ii 13

i von A Co. -;..:: ? Sir^i - li 23
l. -lh John !>.... *? IjieK.. ri""T*if

Howard. lu!SZi^' r "
'4 776Leuih Thoma. A do A'"Lrihi r. AT A rnioniille_

- do J> '?

Monic um ri ACo Bcliefonte do If 7 2
MZV" J.mc!

Howard ----- 14 - '5

J- "rr R Sandy Ridge Al! han't If in-a
i.tn A Cook Mileaburg d.

"***"* jf joifMcCoy A Linn_?. do Jf IS.Mch .nnev It I).. .Z. Ph.lipuburc
AtU ilbitfl\ al* a

** y . i \u25a0 aaa . I* . ( 5
Mu.or 1: if o Merchant U 16 76
Myer. T J

"

?? 4c 14 775
::::: llellefonte ..ZZ-. VJ.ZZZZ 14

\ ,,uh 'z- \i ;gi|
Mupv J I?zrzzz izt:? l5 10-lMclniire I, H F.lmore_ Merchant** i ,3Nt Anmn

~.| J B<>llptoQt
, MMM Clothier

fi-A ssSsffc: "rsi*" ?H 4
sstsr 557 '

itohb W.Iii.u.ZZZZ: Howard.* £ \i '--iRiciiardt F c Belkfonte Jeweler 14
-:sKumbergerOW Filmore MerchanLZ 14 776Keotnan J A

...
.

Centre Halt, Slorru Jk Ti- - ~ lie
. ? A r.,? ! _"* PoriMarilda Mwh.a. jf 4-fHv.o.n A K I.ZZ Phrt.p-burg JJ 23

Z::.Z llellefonte. 'Z 4 *4Short I ? Jj.,. a CoZZZ " oil i
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OF EYERY HOUSEKEEPER AND
SAVE IT IS THE QUESTION. In;
ly refer the reader below :

GO A GREAT WAYS?AS FOLLOWS?-

WE ARESELLING.
10 Pounds of White Sugar for 1 dollar.
5 Pound* of Prime Green Coffee fur 1 dollar.
4 Pounds of Roosted Coffee for 1 dollar.

UR MONEY FOOLISHLY?

When you can buy
Suar for 7 cents a pound,
Coffee for 20 cents a pound.
Soap for 2 cents a cake.
PLOW SID ES FDR $1.25 A PAIR.
CALF BOOTS FOR 2 IMJLLAS A PAIR.
MEN S SUITS AS LOW" AS;: DOLLARS.
M EN'S HATS ATin CENTS.
MEN'S HOSE AT 5 CENTS.
Fine Dress l'ereals at 8 cents.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
styles just received. Oil Cloths, Window Shadius, Window Fixtures, Dress

' Gimps, Silk and Wooleu Fringes, Trimming Silks, etc., etc., etc.

BLACK ALL WOOL CASHMERES AT6OOTS WORTH 75 CTS.
BLACK ALL WOOI CASHMERES AT00 CENTS. WOTTH 85 CTS.
BLACK ALL WOOL CASHMERES AT TOCKNTS. WORTH DO CTS.
ALPACAS AT 16 CENTS.
ALPACAS AT 20 CENTS.
ALPACAS AT 26 CENTS.

It is time well spent and monoy saved to come over the mountain tol
e

S. & A. LOEB, Bellefonte.
I

12 t ,on l < rd*, ipj(

IMPORTANT!) TRAVELKT
-TH E-

BUSH HOUSTJ! 'BKLLEFoXT*. PA..
?
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SPECIAL INDU CB)IK\TS
Are offered to thone in *.7.?. N

.i ,v _? V aiten dunce at courtand other* remaining in t.
*

, or il fev*davs Rt a time.

? try the

jl9p_F.D. McCOLLr.M, Proprietor.

in! 1 '!"3' fMrJ - °fSack ett'i Harbor, agod

u
jk j* firSt ri<*" on * railroad ear

|
it ot er day to eoui>.>let the paper# for

'lffl-*PPliCaUOn ** p<, '"*,nw oi War ol

i Apprai.er.

fT> /l A' w#ck labour owa tow* at Outfit few
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Clock, Waicbmakerd: JewelerMillheim.Centre Co., p*.
At kind, nf clocks Watch#, ud J curl.. ? ...

th# PaWntT-.fcJfiaOuwk., prTtdi*lth*acomplete Index 01 tha J223handdajra/the moothand rak o. lu fee. ,ku7i
warranMd... perfect time keeper '

A CHANfE To~JlXk¥ : (ill
MONEY, SERE!

??CorooU'. Hl.torjr of Peßßarleu!.." Roe- 3-"
PENNSVALLFY BANKING CO.

CENTRE BALL, PA
RECEIVE DEPCBITB. and allow Intel"

est J R' count Note.; Buy andBel I OoyernmentSecurttiea,
Gold and Coupon.

r.M.Woht Wm. JB. Mixgl*.
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